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mit part toîtally caslal; they tiit emoploy him low mie, I wili translate:-Diseasem are cured factore
know ont hi4 excellenici--tlhey thataa ri-ji-ct sin by Renediî s not by Rhodonontade. 'Yet says hi
know niot his deficiency." list still. soie tif straine to say, the generality of grenat profel or fiveyoau iay very naturally ask, how conhl Dr. -rors who have stccessively obtamtned the publie Yai et
laillie, n s:cih a blisfil state of ignoranre or ear sinice thle tine of the Ronai physiciatti p
tiieiertaintyi cionltrive to pre.serve for so long a have lbeen mest inveterme agititioa etveryt hini5 i
period his high position with the profraponavl avoring of innovation in hie shaîde oF ren ishe ha
public ? 'Pti I take ta he the true aniswer: die-i. Let nie uive yont exaiples. Vhen a lion, t
the world, tkeindividhai. has iti childhood -ai limib is ampîîtated, the saIrgeo-n& in þrevenlt fier. T
period whenî, knowitg. nothing, it inay fair)y their patiesIl bleediig to deaih. as yonlI #11 weil l l
bu e-xculsed flor bielieving anIsy thiing. Vhtent kniow, tiei Ihe arteries. lin the tim>e of Franct'
B.aillie began practice. the profession were the First, they followed another li1iio1: theti
sh->wly and tardlyl gropinlg their ivay in the and formuerly the-y were in the habit of stanch qencî
dark: a few practical pointe they of' course inig the blood by the application of boili) Pnipits
kiew; buit of the truie pritciples of tIe appli- pitehi tn the strfitce of the stumaaap. AntbrJ *vent
etiatins nif those points, they were, as i shall af- Pare, principal suirgeon ti tiat king, introdnC the comate-rwards show yoini. entirely ignorant. Most ed the ligortre uas a subsItite-he first lied the as an m
of theti wvere therefore, very reaily tn follow arteries. lark the rewsard of Ambrope Pare- lives of
any one of their iinumuber who shonid n-most lis- lie was hooted and lowleid down by the Fa-
tily cry, Enrika-f have found ii ! that was eity of llyic, who ridicnled tIhe îiea ofhanig *aa int
what Dr. Baillie did. At ie cominniireeient ing hmnan fie sipon a thread, when boilin5 b the
of his career, few uedical iel opened the pitch had itood the test ni centuries. In vta the
bndies of teiir dead patientst for S3 denlai, lie p'eaded the agony if the old application; ever sai
the Englh<h Hippocrates, haid long hefore ridi- in vain ie slou ed Ihe aiecess of the ligature. ttn becnled the practice. it waa, therefore. ail iit Corporations. collegtres or coteries of whatao• 4ei by4
ib diisn1p. aird ail hat forgotten. wlen Dr. Bail ever kind, sebiloi forgive merit in an adve- tinn, In
lie puaîbli-hed lis book on Morbid Anatomay- aary ; thev contitiuled to perscente hi with ai p
à book wherein with a praiseworty niiiteness the mosnit reiinrseless rancoor; inckily lie had a h
and aimniity. hie deaijled a great mn:mty of the a çpirit to dispis4e and a nmster to protect hIS bel tv
carions aippentrantcesl s0 usuially fouind in the aigaiinst ail the eWForts of thieir miahce. What k ï
dimAection of leiald bodies. Ilad lie stoppedl physician inow-i-daiys wiould di-pute the vai way th
hre, Dr. Baillie wouild have done Medicine ofaintiiiony as a miedicine ? Yet, wheln first by g
asomea litale service; blit by doing more lie ac- iitrnliuced, its eniploymiiedut was voue) a criie- dauîghtîeî

comnplishu.d lea-more for hiiîseif less fur the Beut vas there no reia.on ! Yes it waw intro• &icdî
publie; 1or ly fardier teachbing that the only iliced by Parasus-Parncens the arch' aig
way an learn the eanre of the living is tio li-sect etneiy of the estubilahshedil praciice. At the ifl spirit iil
the bndie of' the deail he put the prolfession stigationi ofthe college, the French parliament, ed JIo
on a wrîung path-one fronm which it will le accordingly paaed au act inlaking it pi-naI to secdloir bef'ore thie ainthinkiing uimiijority cain in ail prescribe it. To the Jesnits of Pern, Protest• fer froin
likelihond be easilv reclained. Ili the earlier ant Enagland owes Ile invaliuable bark ; ho« GetI
part (if hi-is career Dr. Baillhe, it is only fair to dad Protestait EnglaindI first receive this gifto< COVer
saipposue, beltieved what he wrote, thonglh hy Ihe Jesnaits ? Bein a popi4h renedy, they it Vami
hi4lifter.deel;aratil)ni lie alimittedî Iitmaselfwrongo once rejectel the drîag as the invention of the 'hr
His arg iu t nevertil-s iseceeded ulit t#7 failier of alsi papists-the devil. li 1693, Dr.
tveil with the prfesaiont ; proving the truath of Groenvelit discovered the cirative power O Pente
Savaxe Lanigdîlar's olservation. that "li the Cantharides in dropsy ; what ait excellent thi sb
inlteilectulatl 11a ins the pIhysical. menie grasp youi thing for Dr. Gieiveit !-Exrellent indeed E WP
finrîly and eneimnt-ily by the hsaad, creeping.i for noi sonuti did his cres begin in ianke thPed
cnselv ait your side tep bîy s-tep, while ynau sioise thtan he was au once conmmitted to Ned' r t
lead thaei imto darkness. buat when yen lead gate, bv warrant of the presideit of Ilte C *s tein
themt ino ndiden liight. they suart and quit lege of Phyicians-for prescribing canth• eetn,
yei !" ',* impoe lipoi the wnrld is tn me- rides internally. Binsh! noît sapaient Col' thi

anre ynir flotniiie; to tell it a trith it did not lege of Physieiuns-youir actual president $if 1%%k
kînow b-fure itii nake ynur ruineqally aure. Huenry lailford. is a haunble imitatuor of th- fthobt
How was the expositionI of the Circulation of rnined Groeivelt !-Before the diacnvery Or tium t
the Blond first received? Harvey, its disco. vacciiniatin. Inoculation for Snaall Pox xtent
verer, was peraiecited thrnaigh life ; his ene. fouind greatly to niigate the terrible disease date, y
mies Il derision styled him thle Circulator, a Who first initroduceed small pax inoetalltiont piero,
word ira ius originai Latin signifyinig vagabond Lady Mary Monatarne, whn had seen its su% nIb4
or qîack i and their efftîrtsA tn letroy bitai cels in Tuirkey. Happy Lady Mary Mopt  liberal
were go fir aueceaful, that he lut the greater gie! Rank, @ex, beauity. getiis-these ei
part of his practice, thrnagh their nnited nue- douabtless conspir.d to brmll the practice ita U<ha#tA
chintinis. " Morbi non eloqnieitia sud re. notice. Listen to Lord Warnelife, who a otmaaki

edii. eurantuar" isan observation sone of yon written her life, and learn from hie story 1Ion
may have met in Celai, which if you will ai. terrible truth-that persecution ever has. boPa i


